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I have known he was Ithe most instant j How does the present price of copper 
and the most refined. His friends have compare with the prices that have ruled""-S af-zszsTL, M

hp whatsoever be chose; but he was During 1900 it averaged $16.25 and 1899 
even morte various, and fortifiant than the average was $17.61, and in 1898 
oiinhantand, notwithstanding his de- $12.03. In 1897 $11.29 was the average and 
lightful genius for paradox, far more in 1896 $10.88. The price for Lake is 
Jdoal end steadfast. His literary style, given, as that grade vs the one on whjrh 
Hlfhough he rarely had the leisure for quotations arte baaed, other grades be- 

was alluring from the outset. I ing always a shade lower. In 1867 the *ngle pap?r, a praee fantasia, price averaged $24.27, and It dropped to 
Untied I think, “The Helmet of Mam- $20.74 in 1870. In 1872 it averaged $31.38, 
hrtno ” bv wtoahl any writer might be but got down to $20.70 in 1876, $17.90 In 

bi judged: Hie closest friend has 1877, and $15.84 In 1878. In 1879 the
been doubtless, Mr. Hay, now our sec- price was $16.90, to 1880 $18.71, and for

t ’ f «tate who -now suffers a fresh the nextt two years the price averaged 
lavement to titis bis year of private $17.37 and $17.58. In 1883 the price drop- 
"r~Tand of triumphant public career, ped to $15. In 1884 it was $12.52, 
- some ways Clarence King’s life seem- and the next year it was $11.16. In 1886 

to those who reaHy knew it was $11.25, in 1887 $12.08, and in 1888 
, . P w,_ devotion to his nearest kind- jt had climbed up to $14.87, but the nertt 

. ■ beautiful but there should have year ,jt dropped to $12.31. In 1890 $14.73
been even dearer ones to beer his name Was the average, and in 1891 $13.14, in
^ mourn his loss.”—New York Trih- 1892 $11.50, in 1893 $10.75, and in 1894 it
and mourn ------ averaged $9.55. In 1895 the
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» “As Others See Ue.”
To the Editor—No gentlemen to pri

vate life has- died in recent years whcee 
death has called forth such genuine and 
heartfelt press notices from his friends 
in. the highest stations in fife and edtt- 

all the leading New York 
as the late Clarence

I
“Nothing richer has ever been pro

duced by anyTs^Paul”'pioneer Press.

“The ‘beet thingf the railroad world 
can produce.

Men Wh<
mtoriaJs in i1

-i tdaily newspapers 
King, whb died the day before Christ
mas. 1 enclose you one of the most con
servative of these, which appeared In 
the New York Tribune, end also E. C. 
Stedman’s tribute to (his memory. 1 tiope

Miner to

—St. Paul Dilspo-tch; 
and discriminating peo-“Prominent . _

pie marvel at tihte creation of elegance 
and comfort, wrought by the modern car 
builders."

) The ticket wlj 
mlttee present a 
land for their I 
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has had much 1 
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In addition ( 
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clent manner i 
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, every resident 
of reproach 1 
at this board: 
tlons in whic 
several juncti 

It may also 
Clute is a jus 
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nently identifl 
that aimed t( 
city and in tl 
erally since 1 

This is the 1 
ed to head th 
and true citiz 
public eye as 
cipality for fc 
had it said o 
sion did he, c 
from the path 
to his discha 
committed to

—Minneapolis Tribune.
“The Pioneer Limited stands today _ ,

perfect in construction, gorgeous into- fjjjg fllSt TRUSS MCI Wl)
ish and the acme of luxury and com- J

f0rt” . _Minneapolis Journal. | MÎMeipeliS Bfld St PMU
The “Pioneer Limited,” the only per

fect train in the world, is now running 
daily between St. Paul and Chicago, 
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul 
Railway. „ „ „

Take the “Pioneer Limited for all 
In the United States and Cam-

will find space in the 
publish them.

Mr. King had a large circle of friends 
among the -un'ug men ot British Co
lumbia, who will be glad to read! these 

, tributes -to his memory. I first made his 
^acquaintance in a stage-coach on the 

Kaslo and Sicca n road in 1895 and found 
Mm then and ever afterwards one of 
the most charming and delightful men 
I ever met.

When Mr. Stedman places Clarence 
Tfi-ig on an equality intellectually and 
socially with John Hay, his close and 
Intimate friend, the present secretary of 
state of the United States, enough has 
been done to give a fair and jin* esti
mate of his ability, culture and stand
ing He is interesting to Rowland to 
thi. at least, thait he was the first emi
nent expert and geologist to pronoun 1 
favorably upon its mines. All others wh' 
had preceded him had reported adverse 
ly upon them. When Jt became know* 
that his opinion was favorable the cam- 
became a favored place for investment.

occasion when speaking to

Thewou only
price was $10.76. These figiures show that 
the price of copper has 
range in 35 years, and the average is 

! not far from toe price ruling in New 
I York yesterday. The United States pro- 
| duces more than half of the copper prto- 
I duction In the world, last year its total 
being 272,536 mdtiric tons as against 

I 492,625 tons as the world’s total.” 
j How low, in your opinion, could the 
price of copper go before it would reach 
tlhle cost of production?

“The cost varies In diff 
and in different districts, 
can produce copper in the Boundary at 
a cost of 7 1-2 cents a pound.”

SHORTEST, QUICKEST
And

BEST

une.
had a wide 1 l

To

THE SMELTERS 
AND FEEL

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, 
CHICAGO, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL .NEW YORK.
And

ALL EASTERN POINTS.

Chicago and Milwaukee
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAP

on ,

points
da. All agents sell tickets. 
R. L. FORD 

Pass Agt.,

To“The North-Western Limited” Steen 
heated, electric lighted, with eleetrii 
berth lights, compartment sleepers 
buffet library cars, and free chair cars 
is absolutely the finest train In th»

4»
I be

SEATTLE TACOMA, 
VANCOUVER, VICTORIA,

mines 
lieve we

C. J. EDDY, 
General Agent,

Paul Johnson, who is admitted to he 
best practical smelting men 

in Nelson Fri-one of the
in British Columbia, was 
the mmto^ 'and1 smeUtog situation^ to

Boundary ram|

low grade, carrying values in gold an
prictTof ropÆeans a loss to the tone , 

owners of one dollar a ton for ev ry |STS copper, that is if the ore cames | 
one per cent copper the lowi is $1 a torn, ,
If two per cent, the loss is $2 attorn and 
so on. The price of copper today is low
er than normal, and in my opinion will 
be higher before long; but conditions as 
they exist must be considered, not con
ditions thait may exist at some t*™®

The low-grade ore of the
worked at a profit in badly

Aid

“-lis”
reproductions of painttogs by when you go Baat or South ask te to Leave Spokane 7:20 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.
issued by General Pas^igei* pa u Tour home agen- All connections made in Union Depots,
ment, Chicago Mdwaukee & SLPaffi 1 ^ through. For free descrlp For full particulars, folders, etc., call
reBve^to ïdLr^m-lm. literature wrife I on or address I

1er, General Passenger Agent, Chicago.

day. Paine’s celery compon
of five cenlts to the STRENGTHENING AND HEALTH

GIVING IS THE BEST MID
WINTER MEDICINE. H, B. COLLINS, 

General Agent, Spokane
H. BRANDT, 

C.P.T.A., 
701 W. Riverside Ave.,

Spokane, Wash

H. P. BROWN,
Agent, Rossland B.C.on one

me of his travels and specified seen”- : 
he had seen, he said that the most beau
tiful landscape his eyes had ever rested 
upon was from a point back of N&- 
kusp, about 400 feet above Arrow lake; 
and an a splendid day.Befofle Mm, he 
said, day the limpid waters of Arrow 
lake. Away to the south, as far as the 
eye cou-id reach, rolled the silvery Co
lumbia, walled on either side by high 
mountains. Across on the western side 
of the lake nose those great mountains 
covered with great forests whose au
tumnal changes in leaf made a scene 
enchanting. "Away above and beyond 
the forest line» rose in majestic splen
dor those bare rugged shoulders filled 
in here and there all the way almost 
to Revelstoke with great glaciers and, 
their peaks covered with title everlast
ing snows, He said in all his travels in 
Europe, South America, Mexico or the 
United States he had never beheld such 
a landscape.

He is gone, and we shall never look 
upon hij like again.

j. b. mcarthur, 
Atlantic City, N. J., Jan. 4.

THIS IS THE SEASON WHEN THE
C. R. Hamilton.T. Mayne Daly, Q. C.

W. deV. le Maistre.
SYSTEM SHOULD BE FORTIFIED 
AND THE BLOOD MADE P^RE. Atlantic S.S. LinesI Daly, Hamilton t le MaistreAt this time when thousands are 

confined for hours each day and night 
ventilated homes, offices, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries.

Rossland, B. C.
the future.

tumble Copper company’s plant near oughly cleansed so that disease may 
rw»«mwnod an average of 420 tons a be successfully resisted.
lev in one furnace, more than Is hand-1 Paine's Celery Compound Is the best I g x DnillUMl 9/
leA to one furnace anywhere in the mid-winter medicine for ah ailing, K[}[]Tr]|(]]]
worid- but we must handle at least weak and run down men and women llUUlUgUg UU11II ug va

that Quantity in order to make a1 It-ig the world’s great disease ban- I (From New York.)
ttoe capital invested.’ isher and system builder It quickly MÜHlHütlllIl lÎîllHIÎÎlflll Cuuard Line-Etrturia .................. Jan. 18of mining and £urnishes nutriment for the innumer- \ Ml 1U U llUll UOlUllQilU Cunard Lme—Ivernia .................. Jan. 25

Mr. Johnson able nerve fibres; it arouses the or- 7 * M cunard Llne-Lucania ............... Feb. 1
gams of digestion to brisker action; it -------------- Cunard Line—Umbria ................. Feb. 8

“We hope to make reductions in the enables the wasted body to build up OPERATING White Star Line—Teutonic .... Jam. 151 v£a g00 Line—St. Paul, Chicago and
cost of mining and smelting our ores, s flesh and muscle, and dissipates the ht OCAN RAILWAY CO White Star Line—Germanic ....Jem. 22 all U. S. points.

0^“^ h6avde8 s^low^ces hollow chetos iSd S^SSnATIONAL NAVIGATION TOURIST S™E-

brought about by concessiems made us sunken eyes, betokening ill health, we TRADING OO, LTD. American Line—Philadelphia .. Jam. 22
by the Canadian Pacific railway in use painè’s Celery Compound and ________ American Line—St. Paul
freight nates on handling our ore from you wlu find a new and .happier exist- nuickeet route to th» Red Star Line—Friesland
the tones to the smelter and coal and ence. New blood, fresh vim, energy on^he O. R. A N, Red Star Line-9authwertk .... Jan, 22
coke from the Crow’s Nest mines and and activity gained in January and east andjtil ptoto oh tne g. ^ I Red star Line-Vaderlamd .... Jan. 29 day, Saturday.

Clarence King whto died from con- coke ovens. Future reductions m cost February will give you a solid founda- ^d Nortoeim Pacm^ floutherl Anchor Line-Anchoria ..........  Jan. 25 Leave Kootenay Landing Friday for
sumption6 «TSW morning at will -he brought about by the beamenz- tion of health for the coming «Prlng Wtohtagton. Oregon and tne bo Anchor Lm^Fumeasla .............. Feb. 8 St. Paul, Toronto, Montreal, Boston.
S“Aru, in hSrixtieth year, was lng of our matte at the Granby works time. Mra. Hopper, Thornhill, Ont., State.. --------------- | Anchor Lin^-Astoria................  Feb. 221 WEST:

known in this country amd in Europe as at Grand Forks. it t rf.as,m,4»nd satis- Time Card Effective August 1st, 1901 | (From Boston.) I Leave Revelstoke Monday, Wednes-
a scent,et and a writer of abitoy. He at Grand Forks, irmtead ot “With very great pleasure^nd satis Tune uara _________ üne-Ultonia ................. Jam. 25 day> Saturday for Vancouver, Seattle,
first made Ms reputation es a sound stu- to Newark, New Jersey, we will save factlon l wish to add my testimony -------------- cunard Lino-Sylvania ............. Feb. 81 y’
dent when, after receiving his degree $2,000 a month. The cuts we have al tQ wbat bas already been said in favor ^ALSO & SLOGAN RAILWAY.
from the Sheffield Scientific School of ready obtained in freight rates amd Qf Paine.s Celery Compound. For a Passages arranged to amd from all
Yale university in 1862, he joined the ge- prices of coke means $100 a day to us long time I suffered from general 8;30 a.m. leave . Kaslo . unv. *•<» European points. For rates tickets end To Alaska, Hawaii, China, Japan and

^?oTthe state of Slitomia. Sow, and you will readily see what it de^uty *nd run-down system. Having 10:55 a-m. arrive.Sandon.leave 1:45 p.m M apply to C. P. K depot Australia.
He served under Professor) J. D. Whttt- would mean if we were (treating treble heard of Paine’s Celery Compound, I TNTERNATIONAl NAVIGATION 4 «gen*, « THROUGH BOOKINGS TO EUROPE
ney in that state unitiit 1866. In this per- the quantity we are now treating. {determined to ffive it a trial, and I TRADING CO., LTD. 1 A. B/MACKENZIE, yia all Atlantic Lines,
iod he gathered material for “Mountain- What is the greatest cost in smelting am happy to say it has done for me I City Ticket Agt, Rossland B. C. prepaid tickets from all points at
eering in the Sierra Nevada,” which the Boundaiy ores, was «the next ques. more good than I can express. For ten xrnoTENAY t.attf STEAMERS. W. P. F. Cummings, Gen. S. S. Agent. . wefit rateSi
establdâhed Mr. King^s literary reputa- tion af 1 ed Mr. Johnson, and he replied years i doctored with other medicines _____
tion. “Fuel ds 65 petf, cent of the total cost without any good results; but, after el route—Steamer KASLO

Carefully puilsuing Ma scientific re- of smelting, and it is very importan uglng paine’s Celery Compound, I am Table No. 4. In effect Sunday
searches along the Pacific Coast, he that we have a supply that can be a - perfectiy restored to health, can eat N b 10th 1*901.
made discovenes valuable to the mt^r- pended on. At present, we are entire 3 weii, digestion is good, and my sleep * __
eats of thte United States government, dependent for ouf fuel supply on the lg gweet and sound. Altogether, I am Bound Regular North Bound
In recognition of his merit as a geolo- Crow's Nest coal mines and on thç Oa- a new WOman. I always recommend Ports of Call. Ball)
gist he was placed in command of the nadian Pacific railway. The mines fur- pane’s Celery Compound to my 70m Kaslo Arrive 9:20 p. m I i
epedition known as the United States rush the coke and .the railway does the frlends/» ' * *I1ngwnrth eXr 8:15 p. m
Geological survey, which made a scien- hauling. If thorough any cause the sup- —------------------ T , «.«a * Pilot Bay .Ar. 7:45 p.nû
tific investigation of the Western con- ply of coke was diverted, we would Jiave THE* LARDEAU RAILWAY. ' Q * Tro* Jctee L»vé 6:30 p. m
tinent between the Missouri river and to close down our smelter, and if the ■ — . * Nelson........L’ve 6 p. m
the Pacific ocean. Mr. King spent five smelter was closed down our mines Now Laid to Poplar Creek, chômer will call at Way Landing»
years in this work. Trie publication of would also be closed down, for no mine Twenty-three Miles up. ®
his imports began in 1870, and was com- or smeltei* has unlimited ore-bin <apuci- ______ 01V B ^ ‘trnrn Nelson leaves K. R. *
pleted in 1878, under the title of “Pro- Uy. WhUe it Is true that a coke «»- Forrest; Dominion inspector footof Third street, to
fesional Papers of the Engineer Depart- raining a high percentage of ash ran be ^aUways, and J. J. Sullivan, engl- | ^ardo Mondays, Wednesdays and Fr! 
ment, United States Army.’ used m smelting copper ores, it is also °reer 1q charge of the construction of ’ t $.30 returning the sam»

In 1872 an attempt was made to im- very important that fuel of a good grade R UneSj returned yesterday from
pose on investors by “salting” certain is obtained. The smelters of the Boun- ^ Lardo, where Mr. Forrest was In- Ttotete sold to all pointe in Unite* 
tracts of land in California with dla- dary, handling as they do copper ores 8pectlng that part of the road on otates and Canada via Great Northern

’ monde and rubies brought from Lon- exclusively, can utilize a poorer qual- whlch tbe rails have been laid, says Northern Pacific and O. R. * N. Co.
don. Taking specimens of the gems to Ity of coke to better advantage than Nelson Miner. Mr. Sullivan states Ooean gteamehlp tickets awit rates ri* TWO TRAINS DAILY
San Francisco, the promoters of the ne- smelters that Itrteat silver-lead ores ex- that me track is now laid as far as ^ wm h, furnished 00 applies 8HOKTBST AND QUICKEST ROUTI
famous scheme had no difficulty to dis- clusively. We have no great complaint poplar creek, 23 miles from the lake. (im
posing of large blocks of stock. The to make now on the quality of the coke The track-laying gang has been taken pOT further particulars call on or sd
Rothschilds telegraphed to the Bank of supplied us. We can get along with the off and from this time on will be em-
California, which had Invested in the quality If we are only assured of a con- pjoyed In doing riprapping on the part rqBT, ' IRVING,
stock of the new company (to secure slant supply.” already finished. This inspection is not Manager,
them control of the diamond field. Mr. What is the comparative cost of labor final and trains will not run regularly | Kas[0> 3. C.
King exposed the fraud and caused tlhe and fuel ^ gmeltli^? for some time as there is little ore to
conspirators to be arrested. “Roughly speaking, the smelter of come down yet, most of It being held

At the suggestion of Mr. King the sev- the B c copper company at Greenwood over till the spring. Clearing the right 
eral national government surveys were pays out $7 goo a month in -wages for of way and grading will be continued 
consolidated into the existing United superintendence and labor and $12,000 all winter. There Is about two and a 
States Geological survey. He was ap- a m0ntûi for fuel. So you win see that half feet of snow. ,
pointed irts first director, an office tie any reduction in wages tlhlat could poe- Mr. Sullivan states that the spur to
resigned to give attention to business ably be made TOUld bave little bearing the Marysville smelter site Is corn-
enterprises in the southwest and m on the sltUation as it exists. A 10 per P'et?d- The work has been to charge
Mexico. cent cut would lower! wages below (the ,V°Mr WGutelius In Nelson

Mr. King served as a special getov ,rates pald to other smelting centres, ”VÎL c p r has now in
gml expert In Important cases of irntt- and we would he unable to keen good ^n0Jh®r 'a cutoff at
tog litigation Continuing his researches men. Even a 10 per cent cut in the hand Is the mtto Une T^e cutoff !s 
1n geology, he wrote The. Age^ of the prlce of f^, wwlid mean much to the LÎnL of a* betterment for
Earth,” published in Sàlhman e Jour- smeiting industry as it is today, and , .. ot shorten the routeml,” a Paper that was highly praised you C J reaAüy Z the great saving it ^°Xlessfn1h” grade veVmuch It 
by physicists. He >vias elected «.member be were we in a posatioo to han- , t where was rather bad
cf the National Academy of Sciences (fie 1>200 tons of ore a day. We are now a P°‘nt Where “ WaS “

1876, and was tionored Iby election to baJudilin» 420 tons and the 10 per cent 
membership to many societies in Eu- redUction on fuel would be a saving of 
ro®e- $1,200 a month or $14,400 a year. Multi-

Several years ago he went to the ply rthat by three and you Itiave $43,200 a 
Klondike. It was there he contracted yeaA wMch is a fouir ^ ^ dividend 
incipient symptoms of the disease from for ^pany capital is $1,000,-
which he died, though he had not been 
strong since 1893. Last spring he went 
to Arizona, in the hope of obtaining re
lief. Mr. King will be buried In New
port, R. I., where he was bom.

Edmund Clarence Stedman said of 
Mr. King yesterday: “Yes, I knew 
Clarence King for years, and my most 
delightful journey’ was in Ms compan
ionship. But I am only one of scores 
for whom tile news of his untimely 
death has cast a shadow across this 
Chnstmastide. There was no one else 
like him. He has not left his fellow in 
wit, hlumort, zest, charm and all that goes 
to make a man the life of the best com
pany, and, as a loyal friend, one to in
spire a love passing the love of women.
His career as a geologist and engineer 
is of record, but what he was in social 
life, to the world of taste amd letters, In 
table talk, in comradeship, must now, 
alas! be a unique tradition. Of all wits

(From St. John.)
Allan Line—Tunisian ...........
Allan Line—Corinthian ........
Allan Line—Parisian .......

(From Portland)
Dominion Line—Dominion ..
Dominion Line—Vancouver .... Feb. 22
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Feb. 1 WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE. 
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TORONTO, 
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NEW YORK,

fair reltum on
Asked as to the cost 

smelting Boundary ores, 
said:

EAST:
Frl-Jam. 291 Leave Revelstoke Wednesday,

Jan. 15 j day Sunday.
Dunmore Junction Monday, Thurs-

" CLARENCE KING DEAD.
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Coast.
STEAMSHIP SERVICE

A. B. MACKENZIE,
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E. J. Coyle,
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Coeur d’Alene Mine», Pelouse, Lewleie

HteamshlB tiekets *« *te-«ee end othei | “The only perfect trams In the world, 
foreign eountriee. You .will find it desirable to ride cM

______________________________ those trains when going to any PO®‘
Spokane Time Schedule. | Arrives | in the Eastern States ■ or Canada. 

Effective Nov 3. »9°f ! P««»> I They connect with all Transcontinental
Trains and all Ticket Agents sell tidk-

H. P. BROWN, 
Agent,

Roesland. B. C.

?Qr,
Leaves
Pally _______

field, Colfax, «Pullman, 
•Moscow '

Wsftsbnrg, Dayton, Walla 
Walla, Pendleton, Baker 

and all point*- for the 
•Except Sunday.

ets.
(For further information, pamphlet^ 

etc., ask any Ticket Agent or 
R. L. FORD, C. J. EDDY,

Pass. Agent, General Agent,
Spokane. Portland.

City ai 
BAST.

ahpast MAIL — Prom 
points BAST, Baker City, 
Pendleton, Walla Walla, 
Dayton, Waitaborg, Pome
roy, Moscow. Pullman, 
(ViihT Garfield Farming- 
ton and Coeur d’Alene*....

BXPRB88—For Farmington, 
Garfield, Colfax, Pullman, 
Moscow, Lewiston, Walla 
Walla, Portland, San Fran
cisco, Baker City and all 
points BAST-

BXPRB88—From all pointa 
BAST,1 Baker City, San 
Francisco, Portland, Colfax, 
Garfield and Farmington...

TIME CARD OF TRAINS. 6.15 P » mm Fills & wm345
DEPART.ARRIVE.SPOKANE TIME CARD.

Nelson A Fort Sheppard R’y7:05 a. m, 
10:05 a. m, ! 
11:50 p. m 
1045 p.m. 
735 a. m
1:45p.m. 
7:30 a. m 
740ft. m

6:55 a. m.
9:55 ft. m. 

iiuio p. m. 
10:35 p: m. 
6:00 p. to., 
1:15 P* m. 

10:05 a. m. 
545 p. m. 
a:ss p. m.

No. ii, ..............................
No. fc W«t’ Brand! ! ! !.. - 
^r^er^nch-.r:
Palouse A Lewiston • „aasîiSîte:::::»Loto Frright Bast.........

<

RED MOUNTIIN RÂILWH
___  OU. It rs- ' » .
lists tHa damp, l 
keeps the learn- j 
er soft and pli- 
able. Sdtches J 
do not break. \
N# rough per- \ 
face to chafe 
and cut. Tke k$

9.50 a. m

STEAMER LINES. I The only all-rail route between all
I sen Franeiseo-Portlend Bonte. I points east, west and

For Yokohama and Hong Kong calling at Connects at Rossland with tee (tons 
. . Kobe. Nagasaki and shanghai, taking freight dlnn Pacific railway for Boundary creew 

Ziegler Block, Corner Riverside end via Port Arthur and vladivostock, points.^Howard. I Monttoy Portland| at Mey„., FlUs with ste.

000.”
Then you confflder the present cost of 

labor as normal, and that future reduc
tions in the ooet of smelting are depen
dent almoelt entirely on reductions In 
the cost of fuel?

“That is about the way to size up the 
situation. While it is possible tiblat new 
appliances may be introduced to lessen 
the cost of both mining and smelting, 
yet I believe the plant wtoltih I construc
ted for the B. C. Copper company is 
one of the most complete now in oper
ation, and to give you an idea as to 
what we are doing as compared with 
what is done at smelters in Colorado: 
In Colorado it is estimated that a ton 
and a half of ore Is handled per man 
per sftift. We haws 28 men at our fur
nace and we handled 422 tons a day on 
an average during the month of De
cember, or 15 per day per man.”

w CITY TICKET OFFICE:

ffîx
aew, .bat 
wears twice

I steamer, between Rlperia end Lewiston least daily for Republic. . ,
I Rlparia dally except Meeday at 3:40 a. m. I Buffet service on trains between cptr 

returning leave Lewiston daily, except Mend ^ne and Nelson.
______ _______.“stî^ê Leaves LewlMon every Sunday et 5» EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 10, MOL

DAILY BETWEEN SPOKANE AND j p. m. for wild Goose Rapide (stage of water per Leave. Day Train. Arrive.
THE SOUND CITIES mljtoür.) ___________ 9:20 a.m. ........  Spokane ......... 7:18 P “-

and ALL POINTS EAST. | 12:25 p.m..........Roraland .... 4:30 p.m.
K. fit N. Co/s office, *30 Riverside avenue, Bpo g;40 a.m..............Nelson .............. 6:45 pjn-
kaneWaah. h. P. BROWN, H. A. JACKSON,

Agent, G. F. It P. A.,
Rowland, B.C. No. 710 Riverside Ave.

Spokane, Wash.

j 2" TRHINS -Iftslonebytbe
■wofEureka
HsibwOIL

Wi

A J. W. HILL. General Agent, 
Spokane, Wwb.

«*
Sllslns.
Mads by A H. M. ADAMS, General Agent. 

A. L. CRAIG,
Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

A. D. CHARLTON, A.G.P.A.,
Portland, Oregon.vvbapcrial OH/ V
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